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FoRzIGN SUBSIDIES.

1. Paid by M alacca ................. ................................ £ 1,000
2. do M anilla ................................................. 8,000
3. do Tonquin......... ............. .................. 10,000
4. do M accao ............................................... 500
5. Offered by Hawaii.................... ...................... 4,000

£24,100

Total subsidies........................ £60,700

In this list of subsidies it will be noticed that only five British Colonies contri-
bute, while ton British Goveraments in all are more or less directly and specially
interested in the establishment of the new line of telegraph. It would mnanifestly
be unfair to these five colonies if they were left to bear the whole burden. It seems
proper that the other five British Governments should bear i.n equitable share of the
cost.

The available foreign subsidies amount in all to £24,100 per annum. If we deduct
this annual asset from the cost per annum of the new capital (£60,900) thero remains
£36,800 to be met in equitable proportions by the ten British Governments concerned
in the scheme. Let us assume that half this annual charge be borne by the five con-
tributing Governments and the other half by the five Governments not now contri
buting the account will stand thus:-

Payable by Amounts.
1, New South Wales ...................................
'2. Victoria..............................................
3. South Australia ............................. ......... £182400
4. Western Australia ................ .............. i
5. Tasmania,.................................. ...
6. The United Kingdom ..............................
7. India. ............................................-. .
8. Canada .......................................... le 180
9. New Zealand. ..................................... I

10. Queensland.........................................j

36,800

The exact proportions payable by each Government eau only be determined by-
negotiations and mutual agreement, but the above mets forth generally the features of
a scheme -which seema well calculated to aecomplish the desired objeot. Five of the
.&ustralian Colonies are bound by agreement to, contribute until the end of the preseut
century a ubsidy of£36,600 per an-num. According to the above division these eoloniefi
would have their Iiability reduced to £18,400 per annum, scarcely more thanhaiT'
what tbey now pay. Their direct gain would be £18,200 per annum while their in-
direct gain resuiting from reduced charges and facility of intercours3o wouid b.
infinitely greater.

In view of the important advautages in whioh ail would participate, it caunot be
UIrged that the other Governmerits not now contributing would be greatly burdeined
by the joint payment of £ 18,40C per annum.

Lt will not ho overlooked that when the foreign subsidies expire a further charge
of £24,100 per annum will have to be met from some source. Even if it be required
to be borne by the ten Governments in equitable proportions, it could not weigh
heaviiy on any of them, but it is anticipated that when ail the subsidies run out
the revenue from the telegraphs wili b. amply sumfcient to, meet interest and every
Other charge. The new Pacifie telegraph system as a Government work wii be es-
tablished with capital secured at a very Iow interest, making it possible for a profit.
,able business to ho done at exceedingly low scodule rates. The great reduetion in.
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